1. Hypertension before pregnancy:
   - Never: 1.4%
   - Rarely: 2.4%
   - Usually: 3.8%
   - Always: 96.2%
   - N=210

2. History of preeclampsia:
   - Never: 4.5%
   - Rarely: 5.7%
   - Usually: 30.3%
   - Always: 4.17%
   - N=211

3. History of preeclampsia in family:
   - Never: 3.8%
   - Rarely: 24.2%
   - Usually: 30.3%
   - Always: 41.7%
   - N=211

4. Time of occurrence of preeclampsia:
   - Never: 1.9%
   - Rarely: 8.1%
   - Usually: 22.4%
   - Always: 67.6%
   - N=210

Proportion of respondents:
- never
- rarely
- usually
- always